


https://mpdnews.com/2023/12/the-methuen-police-departments10th-annual-toy-drive-with-debbies-treasure-chest-a-success/


 

https://mpdnews.com/2023/12/skate-with-a-cop-event-with-the-methuen-recreation-department-a-success/
https://www.weather.gov/safety/winter


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In January, our police explorer post joined police explorers from various other police          

departments at Boston Police Headquarters. 

 

This event was arranged by the Spirit of Adventure Council for Law Enforcement       

Explorers. 

 

The police explorers spent the day touring the Boston Police Headquarters building. 

They listened to presentations from the Boston Regional Intelligence Center (BRIC), the 

Boston Police Crime Lab, and the ballistic unit.  They learned what each unit does and 

about DNA testing, latent fingerprints, and crime scene management. 

 

Our police explorers were accompanied by Lt. Joseph Aiello, Officer Jeffrey Torrisi, and 

Officer Nick Fabrizio. 

 

Special thanks to Superintendent Nicole Grant from the Boston Police Department’s  

Bureau of Community Engagement. 

Methuen Police Explorer Post Visit Boston  

Police Headquarters 

https://mpdnews.com/2023/12/methuen-police-explorer-post-visits-boston-police-headquarters/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

On January 28th, the Methuen Police BFit team completed the BFit        

challenge at the TD Garden and in the process raised $2,755 for the     

Massachusetts Pink Patch Project!!  

 

First responders, military and community organizations participated in the 

event raising $857,424 for first responder and military charities.  

 

Congratulations to Kevin, Derek, Trevor, Manny, Kayleigh, Juliana, Kathleen 

and Jacob on completing the event and representing Methuen PD!  

 

Thank you to everyone who donated to our team and special thanks to the 

management and staff at Texas Roadhouse in Methuen for hosting a Tip-A-

Cop event in January. 

Methuen Police Bfit Team Raised 

$2,755 for Mass Pink Patch Project 

https://mpdnews.com/2024/01/methuen-police-complete-the-bfit-challenge-and-raise-2755-for-the-massachusetts-pink-patch-project/


Chief McNamara and the men and 

women of the Methuen Police    

Department  express our most   

sincere thanks and gratitude for 

Bob Holgate, and we wish him a 

happy, healthy, and enjoyable     

retirement.  

A well respected member of the 

fleet team, Bob has been our fleet 

mechanic for over 30 years. He has 

been integral to the maintenance 

and safety of our police cruisers 

and we will miss him. 

MPD Present Retiring Fleet 

Mechanic with A Plaque  

http://www.methuenpolice.com/
https://mpdnews.com/2023/12/methuen-police-present-retiring-fleet-mechanic-with-a-plaque-and-some-gratitude/


 

Thank you to Jordan for     

donating some stuffed       

animals that our officers 

can give to children who 

are sad or scared.  

 

Your empathy for others 

is beautiful and inspiring, 

and we appreciate your 

kindness.  

https://mpdnews.com/2024/01/methuen-police-attend-methuen-high-school-hockey-first-responder-appreciation-night/
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=749963313840165&set=pb.100064795085792.-2207520000&type=3
https://www.facebook.com/MethuenPolice/posts/pfbid0vxZybUfFQf3zQEi1tYt35VRnxvKHLFMBA2Bv3bf4zWoc7Vv9qZGnoMyo7X29QEfDl
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=764712379031925&set=pb.100064795085792.-2207520000&type=3
https://mpdnews.com/2023/12/local-child-donates-stuffies-for-kids-involved-in-incidents-where-police-respond/
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Please join us in              

congratulating Officer David 

Mambro on being promoted 

to the rank of Sergeant!     

Officer David Mambro was 

promoted from Patrolman to 

Sergeant on Thursday,      

January 4, 2024 and is     

currently assigned to the  

midnight shift. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/MethuenPolice/posts/pfbid097fYhAwZQAzpWdGkcvsLaHzMyjShLiYcYbo4pAJH2DLHsaHTjEE6Pf1Rgqi9bFmJl
https://www.facebook.com/MethuenPolice/posts/pfbid097fYhAwZQAzpWdGkcvsLaHzMyjShLiYcYbo4pAJH2DLHsaHTjEE6Pf1Rgqi9bFmJl
https://mpdnews.com/2024/01/officer-david-mambro-promoted-to-sergeant/


Officers Visit Birthday Celebration For “Officer Valeriano” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In November, Officers Manny Suarez and Jesse Fabian were invited to attend a 

special birthday celebration for a young boy named Leudis Valeriano. 

Leudis is a very big fan of the police and hopes to be a police officer. 

When officers heard about this, Officers Suarez and Fabian were happy to stop by 

and say hi. 

Thank you for the invitation Leudis!  

https://www.ready.gov/
https://mpdnews.com/2023/12/methuen-officers-visit-birthday-celebration-for-officer-valeriano/
https://www.ready.gov/


Another "Caught Being Good" 

moment by a MPD officer! 

While driving on Forest Street 

Officer Christine Nicolosi 

spotted an elderly woman   

attempting to shovel her 

driveway, Officer Nicolosi 

then stopped her cruiser to 

get out and assist the woman 

with shoveling! 

Well done Officer Nicolosi!  

https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=10229441515535796&set=a.3644142155657
https://mpdnews.com/2023/12/thank-you-to-the-salem-cooperative-bank/
https://mpdnews.com/2023/12/thank-you-to-the-movement-family-tmf/
https://mpdnews.com/2023/12/thank-you-to-methuen-pop-warner-cheer-for-the-donation-of-whoopie-pies/
https://mpdnews.com/2023/12/thank-you-to-the-fellowship-christian-academy/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thanks to an aware resident who called our dispatch, our day shift    

officers arrested three individuals who stole several packages that 

were delivered to a Methuen home.  All three individuals were arrested 

for receiving stolen property. 

This is a very good reminder to keep an eye out for your neighbors 

and call the police if you see anything suspicious in your             

neighborhood. 

The non-emergency number to dispatch is 978-983-8698 and as     

always, if you need to report an emergency please call 911. 

https://mpdnews.com/2023/12/busted-methuen-police-arrest-three-for-stealing-packages-from-a-residence/
https://www.weather.gov/safety/winter-before


https://methuen.gov/793/Methuen-Winter-Parking-Ban

